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O.ttE.LC.A.Lj -E.A..>T. Then, talking about ensilage, I said, that for my part, I
._..._ would give up growing mangels, sinea I found that corn, out
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Sea-Kale ............ ........................ 159 think he is right, having been bora in England where they

use large quantities of roots for the stock), was not pleased.
SINGLING ROOTS. fHe thought I was decolaring war against root-growing. But

. that was not my intention. If, in reality, we could grow roots
The following are the addrees of the Revd. abbn Chartier at the cost he mentions, I should be the first ta return to their

and others, on the cost of singhng an arpent of an ac-e) of cultivation; nôt exelusively, for I hold firmly te fodder-corn
mangels-ernphatically not of sugar.beets, but cattle.man- ensiled, but I should grow roots, especially for the sake of
gels The address was delivered at the meeting of the Dairy- providing cattle-food during the months of October and
men's Association, at St. Hyacinthe last January, in French: November.
but I believe the translation is perfectly faithful. Mr. Jenner Fnst asserts that an arpent of mangels can b

A. R. J. F. eultivated, i. e., all the work of hoeing, singling, and ébour-
I have lately scen in the Englisi edition of the Journa riage (the word, perhaps, is not French, but it ia in. use among

d'Agriculture a criticism on certain statcments I made last us), for threc dollars an acre. The seed is net in question.
winter, at the meeting of the Dairymen's Association at Three I wish to submit this matter to thu meeting, in case there
Rlivers. sbould be any ore among us capable of teaehng us the mode

la the first place, I did not intend to lay down the law to of this cultivation which, unfortunately, is not given.
any one. I only stated how inuch the cultivation of rot.orop M. Guèvremont, a pupil of Mr. Jenner Fust, at Sorel,
costs us, and, te speak with exactitude, how mach the mangel- declares that lic has grown mangels, and ail the work ct him

erop cost. I spoke cf nothing else, beoause we have net sue. was 83,00 an acre (1).
ceaed in growing any other 'roots than the îhangels, tuiips
having always fuailed with us. .() pay I be permitted ta say that Ù. Séraphin GueVremont's


